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HOLIDAY TRADE IS ON
Heavy Increase in the De-

mand for Goods Shown
This Week.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWS

By Bradstreet and Dun & Co.
Shew Conditions Im-

proving;.

EFFECT OF THE BOND ISSUE

Was Slight on Stocks—Bur-
lington Dividend the

Bearish Factor.

New Yoi:k,Xov. 23 - Bradstreet's to-
toorrow"will say: The feateres of gen-
eral trade fur the weeK include an in-
crease in distribution of holiday goods,
of heavy clothintr. hat*, seasonable dry-
good*, and at various points, hardware
and sl;oes. This was stimulated by
seasonably colder weather and a contin-
uance of the feeling of confidence in a
near-by Improvement in demand. At
the North lake navigation has practi-
cally closed and thy results of the sea-
son's work are generally satisfactory.
Shipments of shoes from seven manu-
facturing: centers, while smaller than
last week, continue to run heavily
ahead of the like week last year, 53,000
as compared with 59,000 cases. At East-
ern cities the volume of trade in dry
goods has fallen off, although the tone
of the market is good a:ul colder weather
inclines to help it. The price of wool
is practically unchanged, as are prices
for hides, leather, lumber and print
cloths, although they are firmer.
The fact that demand for iron
nnd steel has not fully kept
pace with the production is made plain
in another direction, bringing the price
on Bessemer pig down to $10.25 and on
billets to (15.25, with the outlook not
unfavorable for flO for Bessemer pig
iron and $15 for billets at Pittsburg.
Coal prices are cut again. The anthra-
cite output for the completed calendar
year promises to amount to 40.500,000
tons, against 43.030,000 tons in 1593. and
pig iron production to 0,545,000 tons as
compared with 7,124,000 tons in 1593.
Wheat is offat l s c, corn lc. pork 25c
ami lard l-sc. Free receipts of cattle
and hogs at Kansas City. Omaha and
other Western points have resulted in
lower quotations. Sugar also is lower.
The Pacific coast makes (mother record
In the matter ofexportsot wl:eat,Tacoma
bavins secured an usually large pro-
portion of this business during late
weeks. San Francisco wires that ves-
eels are being chartered there to pro-
ceed to Columbia river in ballast to load
with wheat. Exports of wheat (and
flour as wheat), both coasts. United
States and Canada, amount this week
to 3,312.000 bu. compared with 2,909,000
ou last week. 2,704.000 bu in the weeka year ago. 3,405.000 bu in 1892 and

082.000 bu in 1891.
Demand for fresh meats at Toronto

has increased, with which exception
the trade situation is unchanged. Mon-
treal wires that higher prices for Mani-
toba Hour represent the increased
amount going to the railroads for trans-
portation.

Only the most credulous housekeep-
ers would use inferior baking powders.
Dr. Price's does its work with speed
and accuracy.

EONDB HAD EitTTIilJ FFFKCT.

Burlington Dividend the Bearish
Factor of the Week.

New Youk, Nov. 23.—Bradstreet's
financial review will say: Although
the boud issue was thy real factor of the
freek in connection with the movemeut
ttf speculation, the stock market for
leveral days was mainjy influenced by
the question of the dividend on Bor-
liiitrtoii's slock. Up to Wednesday,
when that company's management acted
upon the question, the market exhibited
great nervousness, but was influenced
plainly by a belief lhat there would be
jioreduction. Tbe fact that the divi-dend was reduced from \\i for the three
jnonths to 1 per cent created a temporary
but marked depression In all the granger
etocks, and affected the general list to a
greater or less extent, the proceedings
being attended by some very queer de-
velopments in connection with the an-
nouncement of the news, which left a
very bad impression on the "street."
During the lime this dividend was up-
permost in the attention of the profes-
sional speculators who now constitute
the market the bond issue seemed to re-
main In the background, although more
or less disappointment was feit that
London took no mterest in the market,
and 111at a considerable amount of gold
was taken from the treasury reserves,
reducing them to $57,000,000 odd. •By Thursday the success of the loan
became well assured and the market at
once hardenea in tone, although specula-
tion continued too narrow and profes-
sional to respond with any vigor. The
advance in exchange rates to a point
which would increase the fear of gold
shipments was practically disregarded,
It tting well understood in banking
iirc.es that even if rates and conditions
Justified gold exports none would be
made at the present juncture, and on
Friday the decline in rates indicated
that foreign interests would take acou-
liderabie share in the subscription.

IKON HALL WAX GOES OX.

Kow One Faction Is Seeking the
Kcmoval of Keceiver Failey.
Indianapolis, lnd., Nov. 23.—1t is

probable that the allowances in the
Jion Hall receivership will be investi-
gated, and preliminary steps have been
taken to secure the court's action in the
matter. It will come before Judge Me-
Hasten, of the superior bench, who has
just succeeded Judge Winters, who
marie the allowances.

It is reported that a petition, reciting
the facts and alleging extravagance,
excessive payments tv both receiver and
attorneys, pay ior services that were
unnecessary and inexpedient, and fail-
ure to account tor the large interest
on the deposits in bank has been
prepared and will be presented to the
Court. The removal of Mr. Failey as
receiver willbe asked,and the reduction
ot expenses, generally, demanded.

Daniel W'aite Howe, attorney for the
defendants in the lion Hull litigation,
has tiled a petition of a special nature
before the supreme court. It protests
tgainst the indulgences shown by the
court to the attorneys for appelles and
permission allowed them to take the
papeis oil the liles and keep them. The
Bupreme conn wday ordered the papers
returned on or belo're Monday, Nov. 20.
Mi. Howe said that he is not interested
It present in the petition to reconsider|he allowances to Receiver Failey and
Uic attorneys.

QUfcfcli I'KOPLE.

jome of Their ivuuint and Kurt
ous Ways.

What they are and who they are you
Nfi find out at the GLOBS An Depart-
ment. It wiil cost you but 10 ceuts, by
tiail or in person, and you will make
U»e children at home happy.

Hvy your Gns Fixtures from P. V.pwyer liro*. Co., 90 East Third street.
Hid you willbe pleased to give thanks
»JSov. 29. •,_ ;-

SPURT AT WIND-UP.
Wheat and Corn React and

Finish Strong and
Active.

BETTER EXPORT DEMAND

Encouraged the Bulls—Pro-
visions Show Little

Change.

SMALL TRADING IN STOCKS.

Covering- of Short Contracts
Caused Slight Advance-

Reaction Followed. -
Chicago, Nov. 2S.—After a heavy

session wheat and corn reacted at the
finish on reported improvement in ex-
port demand; May wheat closed Jjut x hc
lower, May corn 3gc lower and May oats-
'sc lower. Provisions finished with but
little change.

Wheat started weak and weary. Min-
neapolis and l>u)uth reported receipts
of 838 carloads, compared with only 546
on the parallel day of last year. The
English markets were quoted dull and
lower, as was to be expected. Liver-
pool, London and Antwerp cabled that
with any encouragement from this side
those markets would do better. May,
which closed yesterday at sS^c, opened
with sellers at from sS%@sS^c, and
only one or two who were willingto pay
the higher of those prices. It sold
at once as low as 58j^c and at
from that to l-10c higher there was
a considerable amount of business
done. December was for sale all the
lime in lancer quantities than there
were buyers for and that resulted in
additional heaviness la May. The lat-
ter mopped to bS%c, recovered again to

58%<£558%e and turned down one more,
reacting to l

4 c. Reports from the
Northwest indicated that "farmers de-
liveries were falling off. On that in-
formation the price rallied again to
.r;S6 6 'c. The primary market receipts
were 618, bu and export clearances
from the Atlantic seaboard were again
very small. Argentine wheat was
quoted 3d per quarter higher.

Cables came weak at the close. Bal-
timore wired that there was an im-
proved cash demand for both wheat
and corn. New York reported eleven
boatloads of wheat taken there for
export anil six loads beside at out ports.
The market here became quite firm on
the latter information ami recovered all
but V1ofits earlier loss, the closing
bids tor May being sS^c.

There was a moderate trade in corn
at a further decline in price. From
4S%c at the opening the price declined
to4B^C| but was sustained by covering
of shorts and a few orders for long ac-
count at that decline. Toward the end
of the session the seaboard » sent ad-
vices of a revival of the demand for
both corn and wheat, and that, together
with the ready sale for the receipts,
caused the market to wake up and
brought about a recovery of the ear ier
loss. May closed at 4b%c.

Another very quiet session was passed
in the oat market. Fluctuations were
confined to a narrow range and entirely
in sympathy with the other cereals.
May started at 023 40 and sold offto 32k'c,
closing at 3- 4c.

The provision market averaged weak
and wore a very heavy appearance until
near the close, buying by packers bring-
ing it back, after an early decline, to
about the level of the previous day's
closing price. Pork closed 2^c lower,
lard 2}£c higher and ribs unchanged for
January deliveries.

Freights duil: rates to Buffalo steady
at \%c.

Tne leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles Open- High- Low- Clos-
ing. esc. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
November..... 53 53% 52% 53y 8
December.... 53M* £I*B 531* 50V2-^g
May 508fe-$| £8%-» 5Si4 5t%-3,4

Corn, No. 2—
November.... 49 49 481/.1 49December 4SiA 48 47% 47%-4SWay 48% 457£ 4SV2 45%

Oats. No. 2—
November.... 28% 2£»te £5«4 2514December..... &>% 2f% 28^ 28%Jlay

»-><* ifcW-Sfe 32% 32VJMes9 Pork-
January 12 05 12 05 12 05 12 0.")
May 12 35 12 3?i& 13 25 12 b7V>Lard—
January 635 6 97V2 690 6 TtV-i_ la>;--- " 12V2 715 710 735

Short Ribs-
January GO2M> 805 5 97V2 605- Mar 620 620 615 |6 SO
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Steady. Wheat—No. 2 spring,
57#@575£c; No. 3 spring, nominal; No.
2 red, 53' 4'@s4^c. Corn-No. 2, 49c; No.
3 yellow, 44%e. Oats— $0. 2. 28>£c; No.
2 white, 32(&32^c; No. 3 white, 31(532c.Rye—So. 2. 4Sc. Barley—No. 2. 54@55c;
So. 3, 53@54c; No. 4. 51<®53c. Flax-
leed—No. 1, $1.50. Timothy Seed-
Prime, 15.60®.=}.G0. Mess Pork — Per
libl, $12.10@12.37K. Lard—Per 100 lbs.
56.97 X. Short Kibs—Sides (loose) ?6.05
@6.25. Shoulders—Dry salted, (boxed),
-s^@s%e. Sides—Short clear, (boxed).
«?B@63<-c. Whisky-Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, 81.23. Sugars un-
changed; cut loaf, 5.1!-c; granulated
4.25c; standard A, [4.lSe. Receipts-
Flour, 22,000 bbls; wheat, 23,000 bu;
corn, 184,000 bu: oats, 99,000 bu; rye,
1,000 bu; barley, 50,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour. 20,000 bbls; wheat. 88,000 bu;
corn, 310,000 bu; oat?, 121,000 bu; rye,
2,000 bu; barley, 114,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter mar-
ket was steady; creameries. 14@25c;
dairies, 12@22c. Eggs steady; 20@21c.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 23.—Flour

dull. Wheat dull and weak; No. 2 spring,
f»7Xc: No. 1 northern, (53^c; May, 59c
Corn, Ha lower; No. 3, 26>£c. Oats, i/c
lower; No. 2 white, 42c; No. 3 white
31%@32c. Barley steady; No. 2, 56)£c;
sample, 58K@56C Rye steady; No. 1,
50c. Provisions lower. Pork, $12.05
Lard, $6.90

New York Produce.
New York, Nov. 23. — Flour - Re-

ceipts, 25.300 bbls; exports, 10,500' bbis;
5a1e5.13.5000 pkcs; market dull,and moreor less nominal in absence of demand,
and trade is well supplied for pres-
ent needs. Southern flour dull-
rye flourdull but steady, sales,3oo bbls.'Buckwheat flour dull and easy; $1.90@
2. Buckwheat quiet. Cornm'eal quiet"*
sales, 150 bbls, 2,400 sacksRye nominal. Barley dull. Bar-
ley malt quiet, steady. Wheat-Receipts. 111,600 bu; exports, none;
sales, 3,190,000 bu futures, 88,000 buspot; spot market steady; No. 2 red
store and elevator, r,~%c; afloat. 58%@
58%c; f. o. b.. M>£@69#e; No. 1 nortl^em. 67&0 delivered; No. 1 hard, 6S3£cdelivered; options opened weak and de-
clined under lower cables, free liquida-
tion of May by local holders, big In-terior receipts and absence of exportsfrom this port. In the afternoon
bears started to cover, carrvlng
prices back again, and the closewas the same as last night-
*?>%?/ "v' J ailuarv« 53#@58#c, closedatsß%c; February closed 59%c: March
60%(«#0Kc\ closed at 60%c; May, 6IS
62^c. closed atG23 2 c: November closed
*l l& ecemV?s7^® 57%e. closedat 57%c. torn-Receipts, 20,600 bu-exports, 35.000 bu; sales. 390,000 bu" fu-tures, 8,000 bu spot; pot easy
S°* o 2Vn ,580; ,elbTal or. 58^b aftont;
No. 3, 52k,c; elevator. 53% c deliveredoption market opened weaker, withwheat: rallied ou covering, declined -4t

noon on large estimute of cars far" to-
morrow, and finally rallied, closing: un-
changed to &c decline; January, 52*4@52%<\ closed at»2%c; F«bruary,s29-IU
(a. 13-'6c. closed at 52%e: November,
57^c; December. 54^@54^c, closed at

Oats— Receipts, 109.100 bu; exports,
5,700 bu; sales, 27,(t00 bu futures, 70.000
bu spot; spot market easy; No. 2, 33V
@33Kc; No. 2. S4#@34Kc No. 2, deliv-
ered. 34?{@34}i,'; So, 3, 32%c; No. 2
white, 37^0; No. 3 white, 86«ic; track
white Western. 80@40c; track white
state, 3(.itV£--i1c; option market declined
at first with wheat, but slowly recov-
ered, closing at unchanged prices: Jan-
uary, 38>6@38c. closed at 34 lc; Febru-
ary, Ss^(te3s«.f, closed at Kite;May, SsJ£(jsXiV, closed at Sri^c;
November ciosed at 35}£e; De-
cember. 33%33^c. closed at 33^c.Hay quiet. Hups quiet. Hides firm.
Leather steady. Wool easy; domestic
fleece, 17@23c; pulled, 19@24c. Beef
dull. Cut meats quiet; pickled
bellies, 6^(®7c; pickled shoulder*.
s^c; pickled hams, tS)4®*)c Lard
steady: Western steam closed at
$7.30; sales, 250 tcs at *7.25; city $« 8500.87 l.;c; November closed at $7.25,
nominal; December, 17.25. nominal;
January, 87.85. nominal; refined easy;
continent, $7.05; South American, $8.15;
compouii(i,Ss.2s@s.37>£. Pork, better de-
mand: new mess, *13.50(<ti14: family.
818.50(314; short clear, *14(<|16\50. But-

quiet; imitation creamery, lS@2oc;
Western dairy, ll@16c; Western cream-
ery, 15^20c; Western factory, 0@
14}£c; Elglns. 2(5c: state dairy,
13@23^c; state creamery. 18@25c.
Cheese firm; state large, 8»^@llVc:
small, 9@11%c; part skims. 3l<^@sc;
full skims. 2J^@3c. Eggs dull; "slate
and Pennsylvania, 25@25}£c; refrigera-
tor, 17@21c; Western fresh, 23X@24c;
Southern, 23@23}£c; cases, 53.25@4; re-
ceipts, 4,415 pugs. Tallow firm, owing
to scarcity; city (82 per pkg). 4^(5)4%c;
country (pkgs free), 4^@4Xc as to qual-
ity.

Skialutlt Wheat.
Dui.uth. Minn., Nov. 23.—The wheat

market opened weau at J^c decline lor
iMay, atdO^e, but most ot the trading
whs at Uo>a 'c. The market ruled mostly
steady and dull. There was quite a
business in swapping December and
May atS'(,c difference, and more offers
of the same kind were made, but not
taken. Prices firmed uu a little during
the last hour, and the close was a

ß c
lower than yesterday for May, lower
for December and unchanged tor cash.
Most of the cash wheat was bought by
the elevators, but the mills took'about
3,000 bu at }^c premium for track stuff
delivered.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 59%c; November,
oVfic; December, 58>£c; May. 61%c;
No. 1 northern, cash, Kjtfe; Novem-
ber, S6j^e; December. 57}^'c: May,
6J.^c; No. 2 northern, cash, 55c; No. 3,
Sa^e; rejected, 49^'c; to arrive, No. 1
northern, 5814c; No. 1 hard, 50> 4'c;
rejected, 45c; flax, t1.42; No. 2 oats,
Sl^'c; barley, 45@51c. Receipts here
and at Superior—Wheat, 205,054 bu;
oats, 5,91)1 bu; flax, 3,221 bu; barley,
23,312 bu. Shipments—Wheat, 56,039
bu; rye, 15,261 bu; flax, 4,100 bu; bar-
ley, 142.796 bu.

Car inspection today—Wheat, 353;
oats, 10; flax, 2; barley. 21.

Liverpool.
Livkrpooi,, Nov. 28.—Wheat-Spot

steady, demand poor: No. 2 red winter,
4s lod; do sprinir, 5s l#d; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 5s 4}^d; No. 1 California, 5s
2Kd. Futures opened quiet, with bear
and far positions of red winter two far-
tiiings lower. Business was equally
distributed, closing quiet; November,
4s 9,1 id; December, 4s 9^Ad; January, 4s
9%d; February, 4s lOd; March. 4s 103^d;
April,4s 10^d. Corn—Spot quiet; Amer-
ican mixed, 4s lOti; futures opeuad
quiet, with near positions unchanged
and distant positions 1 farthing lower;
business was heaviest on latest posi-
tions; closed quiet; November, 4s 9 1^:December, 4s lOd; January. 4s 5%u-February, 4s 4)i"d; March, 4s Jfd; April,
4s 4>.;d. Flour dull; demand poor; St.
Louis fancy winter. Hi.

SPECULATION
HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
130 and 132 Pearl S reel,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin.

P. S.—Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

FINANCIAL.

Hew York.
New Yobk. Nov. 23.—The volume of

business on the stocK exclianze was
lighter today than for some time past,
and the speculation was less spirited.
Coverings of short contracts caused a
fractional advance in the opening deal-
ings, but there was no real strength to
the trading, and a reaction quickly fol-lowed. Under a buying movement New
Jersey Central sold up sharply, and
other shares advanced in sympathy, in-
cluding Lake Shore. Pullmair, WesternUnion and Manhattan. Before 11
o'clock another reaotion took place, and
New Jersey Central was the chief suf-
ferer. Then the market steadied itself
for n while, and gradually gained afraction, but the temper of the specu-
lation chanced rapidly under a bear
attack on Chicago Gas which, so far ascould be learned, was merely clique
.manipulation. A drive was also made
against •Northwest, Sugar and Lead
and the market swim* into the after-
noon decidedly heavy in tone. A fur-
ther decline of a fraction occurred after
midday, followed by a rally, in which
Chicago Gas, Delaware & Hudson and
Cordage were most prominent. The
better tone was not, however, long
maintained. and dining the last hour ofbusiness the trading was irregular and
unsettled. In tho late dealings therewas a pressure to sell the grangers, prin-
cipally Northwest, and the market
closed unsettled witii a majority of the
shares traded in lower than the final
figures of yesterday. The more notable
losses are Cordage guaranteed. 3; North-
west preferred. 254; do common. H'Nashville & Chattanooga, 3J4; National
Lead, 1%; do preferred. Chicago Gas,
Consolidated Gas and Long Island Trac-
tion, 1; Read in g. %; Sugar preferred,
h; do common, %-. Rock Islaiid. &,and
St. Paul, %. In exception to the gen-
eral list advances were recorded on the
day's transactions in Pullman and Lake
Shore, \%\ Delaware & Hudson, 1-
New Jersey Central and Southern, fc:
do preferred, %, and Burlington &Quincy, %. The trading was princi-
pally In the grangers. Sugar and Chi-cago Gas.

The bond market was firm and quiet
during the morning. In the late session
there was more animation to tho deal-
ings, and the active Issues generally
ranged lower. Tho sales of the day
were 11.021,500. The most noteworthy
changes on the day are:

Declines—Cordage firsts, \% percent;
Toledo. St. Louis & Kansas City firsts
trust recaiots and New Jersey Central
general 5s regiHtered. kf; Southern Pa-
cific& California consol ss, 1)$, and Ore-gon Improvement consol ss, 1.

Advances—Milwaukee & Northern
lsts of 1910, and St. Paul, M. & M., Mon-
tana extension 4s, 2; St. Paul lsts, Chi-
cago & Lake Superior dtvision, Chicago
Gas. lsts, 1; Dcs Moiiim & Fort Dodge
lira's, sold at 57}<, against 50 on July 1.

Total Sale* of Mock* Today

were 177,636 shares, including:
50.900; Bay State Gas, 3.000; Burlington,
10,000; Chicago Uaa, 28,3u0; LNatililiiK,

TITE PAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: SATURDAY MOKNITO NOVEMBER 24," 1894.
4,200; National Lead, 4,100; Norih-
wfstern, 15,20); Reading, 3,300; Rock
Island. 4.ODJ; St. Paul, 20,600; Sonih-
ern railroad, 3,200; Western Union, 2,-
--500. \u0084,e ~;..v^- - .\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0•

MICHAELDORAN. JAMES l)nll\X

M. DORAN & CO.,
ni Bankers and Brokers,

31! Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.

• '.< Stock ]Qarkel-Oloii(ti«.

AUibi»on :•..-..;..,\u25a0.& .\orluwt'btern
Adams Express .140 .do ufd,.. \u25a0 141 lv

A Terre H. 37 K.Y. Central... 90
\u2666do pfd ;..... '...108 N.T.&New Ens. 3H4Am c«n Express. 1131% Ontario & Went. 15%yallimore AOhio Oi.U Oregon Imp 12%-Canada Pacinc. 6^%4 OregonNav " " SO "

Can. Southern.,; fit O.S^L. &V.N"" 6
Central Pacific. 15 Pacific Mail... 2'>*AChes. & 0hi0.:..-18 P. D. & X ... SIV2Chicago & Alton. 145 •MtUburß. ...*IB6
C.. B. & (J.....:. 70W* Pullman P. Car. .154
Chicago Ga5...... ",»i^ Rendlujr 16%
CoiisolidatedGas.l^Hs Richmond Ter... 18^C. C. C. & St. L. 37 do pfd .... 19
Colorado C. &I. 8 Rio O. Western.. 10%Cotton Oil certs. 27V» do pfd ....43Del. & Hudson..l24l^ Rock Island... . 80Vj
Del.. Lack. & \V.156% st. Paul SIH&I). & It. G. pfd.. M do pfd..... Ill) 1
Dis. &c. F. Co.. 8% St. P. & Omaha ',\SUA
Krje.. 13V2 do-pfd i,

«o Pfd 27 Southern Pacific. 19 -l^ort Wayne...:..158 Sugar. Refinery.. 877/&t.t. North, pfd... 101 Teun.C'oal&lron. 14*4C. &E. 1 pfd.... 93,.^^! P«cific.... i)%
Hocking\ alley.. 17 Tol.JcO.Cen.pfd. 70Illinois Central.. Uoion Pacific.... ISV2St. Paul &D 22 U. 8. Express.... 43
Kan. & Tex. pfd. -'.U Wabash.St.L.&P. 014LakeKrie<vWest, m* do' pfd... liity
tOO i.fd 70 Wells-FareoEx..l(»s
Lake Shore 133 Western Union.. SIVj
Lead Trust 40 .Wheeling AL. E. 11%Louis. & Nash... 53% do pfd... 40VaLouisville AN. A. 7 M. & St. L 27
Manhattan C0n..104 D. Alt. G .. .... 11%\u2666Mem&Charrfu 10 | General Electric. 33&SMichigan Cent... OOVb National Linseed am
Missouri Pacific. SKVsiCol. Fuel A Irou.. MfcMobile A 0hi0... 18 do pfd . 73
Nash. A Chatt... 0(5 H. & Tex. Cent.. &V*

at. Cordage.... 8% T01.,A.A. A N.M. 414
XT

d V Pfd 157& T.. St. L. AX. C. 1
N. J. Central .... 9:iV-> do pfa 6
N. AW. pfd 215 J. Southern.'." .".'.'.". 11%N. American Co. 4i*i uo pfd. . . 37V*.
Northern Pacific. 4 Tobacco .. 07V2.do pfd ...... i;mj| do pfd........108
L. P. D. A Gulf.. 4VtJ

• Bid. . ; ~ ~ ! :

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Pres» Bids.. Keeve Building

S>T. PAUJU, MINNEAPOLIS
Bonds.

U.S. ssreg 117^ D. & K. U. 7s ....113
Qosscoup. 117% do do 4s 82V2do 4s rep....... 115 *U., H. &8. A. Cs. 06
do coup .115 ao do 7s 100

*n*doß re ... . 96 *H. & Tex. Cos' .105
\u2666Pacific Csof '93..101 I do do 6s 100
Ala.. Class A 103IA M.. K. &T.firsHs S3

dodo 8.......106 do second 4s 46%\u2666do do C 9::& \u2666Mutual Uuion 6s. 10S
\u2666do Currency.. 13 N. J. C. Geu. ss. .113%*La.uewjcousol 4s 94 N. H. firsts 115

\u2666Missouri 65...... 100 do seconds'.'.'..' 88Vi\u2666>orthCarollna6st24 \u2666N. W. consols U->%I*«io 4s 100 do S.F.deb.ss'.'.lodS. Car. non-fund, li&Rio G'nde . lets 70V2
leun.ttevTset.6s.. 80 St.Paul Consol 75.!3'2^

*do do 55.. 102 St.P.C.&l >.W.r>8..11->\u2666do Old 6? 60 St.L.&l.M.Geu.ss. 70%va. Centuries... 5£% \u2666at.L.iS.F.G.es. 9uu
ao deferred... 9^ Texas Pacific lsts 80viAtchison 45...... tsa/4 do seconds.... 25J*do Second A. \9U U. P. lstsof'9S..lo6i«Canada So. 2d5...1c5V2 \Ve«t Shore .... 106

Erie seconds..... 74 Southern .87
\u2666Bid . . ... .. . ~~~ ; ~ ~"

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TERMS

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

London Finauoial.
NewYokk, Nov. 23.-The Evening

Post's London cablegram: There issome reason for believing that opera-
tions are under way which should havea slightly beneficial effect, from theAmerican point of view, on American
exchange. American, stocks were dull
today, but rather firmer. Consols sold
at 10S&". Other Kilt-edged slocks wereenormously strong.

The Paris bourse is becoming buoy-
ant again. Iftnis continues much moregold will go from here to France Re-
newed purchases of German consolshere indicate a probable shipment ofgold to Germany.

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

Dealers in Ffrgt-Cla»s
Bonds, Bank Stocks and__ ' Commercial Papers.

Money to loan in Large Amount*.

Germania Bank Bldg., and Temple Court
St Paul. Minneapolis

Ifew York Itloney.
New York, Nov. 23.—Money on calleasy at 1 percent; last loan, }{percent;

closed at %. cent. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 2%@4 per cent. Sterling
exchange easier., with actual busi-ness in bankers' bills at $4.573^@
4.87^ for demand, and ?4.86@4.5(i 14

;
for sixty days.* Posted rates, 84.87®
4.871,3 and $4.88@4.85K. Commercial
bills, $4.8o(«;4.85, i:4 . Silver certificates.'63/4(c bid.

Gold Front Bank of England.
London. Nov. 23.—The amount ofbullion withdrawn from the Bank ofEugland on balance today was £31,000.

These Quotations Furnisiaf &/

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,

WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
ST. PAUIj.

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 24@25c; ex-

tra creamery. 22@23c; rim creamery,
17@18c; second creamery, 14@ 15c; fan-
cy dairy, 18@20c; ,rim dairy, lG@l7c;
second dairy, 13@14c; fancy roll and
print, 15@18c; common roll and print,
10@12c; packing stock, 9@loc; grease,
4((£oC.

Cheese—Full cream, ll}£@l2c; p r
most, s>' 3'@6c; brick cheese, ll@l2>^c;
Limburger cheese, 20@10Kc; Young
America, 11^@12K2; bwiss. 12@14c:
skims, s@s>£c.

Eggs—Fresh, cases included, 18}£c;
fresh, cases returned.l7K@lßc; storage,
cases returned, 14®15e. •

Dressed Poultry — Turkeys. 7(5)Sc:
chickens. 4@Gc; hens, 4@sc; ducks.'c®
7c; eeeso, (>@7c,

-Liyp Poultry—Turkeys, toms, s@sKcr
turkeys, hens,s@(sc; chickens,4@4Kc:"ducks, spring,s@oc; geese, s@Bc.

Vegetables—Onions, Spanish, crate,
$1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 4?>Qt)
50c; cauliflower, per doz, $1@1.25; cab-bage, doz, 75@$lc; beets, doz, 80@40c*
celery, doz, 25@30c; lettuce, doz, 12®
l.r)c; rutabagas, per bu, 40@45c; egg
plant, doz, 50@60c. - -Dressed Meats — Mutton, packinghguso stock, 4V^@sc; country, 4^c;
veal, fancy, 6@G)ic; medium, s@oc;lamb, country, 4@sc.

Pork, Beef, Hams, Hides. Etc.—Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4@4 1 cow. green,
o@3Xc: calf, green. 7c; steer, salt, 4W@sc; cow. salt. 3}^@4c; pelts, 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13@14c; wool, unwashed9@llc; tallow, 4@4>- 3'c;pork, me59,513.50
(<«14; beef, mess, $«.r>O(a,»; bncon, «10.5(j
@ll; ham«. $il@ll.r,o; hams, picnic,
$7.50@8; dried beef, 9^(sllc; lard. 87.50m; hops, 19@21c. .

Hogs—Country dressed, 4j^@sc.iSSa!B«i
Oraiiites—Seedlings, Hiverside. 82 50@3; Mediterranean sweets. f3.5u(»4'

Kodis, f4.50@5; Floriuas. *2.75@3; Mex-
ican, f2.50(*2.75. , -Lemons — Extra fancy, f4.5 >>@4 50---fancy. fS@4. ,; •: - • ,\u25a0.',-

Bauauu— Port Limoiu, $1.75(^3; lion-

[ duras No. 1, 11.75^8; Honduras Mo. 3,
$1.25®1.50. t'ocounuts. per 100, $4@4.50.

California Fruits - Teaches, box,.
-free, fl; peaches, box, ? cling, 85c; 1

pears, Uartletts, box, «1.75@2.25; pears,
New-York Duchess. bb1,|3.75@4; pear»,
Winter 15e11t8,*1.5()@1.75; pt>ar«,Beurie,.

\u25a0 f1.75@2.00; pears. Vicars. 25. j.'1 ,•
Berries — Cranberries.: bu, $2.75@3;

do bbl,. B. & 8., fy@9.so; Cape Cod,
|».5O(a!flO. • . . ' . ;/> \u25a0'•'•. Grapes — Tokays, crate. \u25a0 .singles
41.50; Morocco, orate. I.so; Muss

"cats, crate, 1.50; Emperor, $1.40;
Concord,basket,2l@23c; Catavvba, bas-
ket, 20@225. '?. v \u25a0>•' ?3r?i .

AupltJS—Fancy stand, bbl. 82.75ff13;
fancy, bbl, |2.25@2.75; standard. $2@
2.50; fair, «1.75@2; common, ei@l.so.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu; 1 40@45c:
.Western,, per 100. lbs. 80(#95c: sweet
-Jerseys,per bbl. ?3@3.25; sweet Illinois,
Iper bb1,81.75@2. • ...'-;
1 .Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb, fi@Uc; peaches, peeled, 15@16c;
pt-aches, unpeeled, 9@loc; pears. 8@
10c: apricots, y@loc; raspberries, 22@
23c; blackberries, 7®7^c; prunes, Cali-
fornia French. 6@'Jc.

\u25a0 'tisino and Fish—Venison, saddle. 9@
venison, whole, s(<^oc; partridges,

?2."<6'@3; jack snipe. f1@1.75. Ducks-
Mafiard, doz. |2.25@2.50: teal, |1@1.25;
cotriftion, #1. Black bass,S@9c; pike. 5@
6c;.pickerel, 3@4c; croppies, 3c. Geese,
doz, ?5@6; brant, doz. 12.75@3.

Seeds— 6c under Chicago; timo-
hy, f2.SS@J.6J; clover, 1

$5.'25 @5.75.

> . . Minneapolis: Markets.
Wheat was lower. The general un-

dertone to the market was weak. For-
eign markets were all quoted weak,with
closing prices lower. Export buying
today was light. Corn was weak. Oats
were about -steady. . Provisions were
dull and weak. :' ;.

May—Opemnjr, S8&e; highest, 59c;
lo.vest, 58,Wc; closing. 59e. '•.:\u25a0---\u25a0

November—Closihg, 57J^c.
December—Opening, 56^c; highest,

56Mc; lowest,s6^; closing, 56^c
On Track—No. 1 hard. 58^c; No. 1

northern, 57^c; No. 2 northern. 55%c.Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, 2
cars, 58^c; No. 1 northern. 76 cars.
57%c; No. 1 northern, to go out, 1 car,
58c; No, 1 northern, to arrive, 5 cars,
58c; No. 1 northern, to arrive. 5 cars,
57Kc; No. 1 northern, 1 car, 5Sc: No.
1 northern, 3 cars, 57Kc; No. 2 north-
ern, 8 cars, 56c; No. 2 northern, 10 cars,
55^c; rejected wheat, 2 off. 4 cars, 52c;
rejected wheat, smutty. 2 oil, 1 car, 48c;
rejected wheat, IK off, 1 car, 56c; re-
jected wheat, 2 off. 1 car, 52)^c; no grade
wheat, i off. 1 car, £3c; No. 3 corn, o.
w. b., 1 car. 50}-j'c; ear corn, o. w. v., 3
cars, 48c; mixed oats, 1 car. 20^c; No. 3

ats, 3 cars, 30c; No. 3 oats, 1 car. 29%c;
No. 3 oats, 1 car, 29)£c.

Flour-First patents, $3.20(?3.60; bak-
ers', |2.15@2 vSO; low grades, |1.70@1.75.

Bran and Shorts — Bran, f11@11.25
bulk; $12.50@13.25 in sacks; shorts,
$12. 14.

Hay— Market is steady; choice lowa
upland, $8@8.50; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7@&S; medium upland,§s@6.

Corn— No. 3, 50c; ear corn, 40c.
Oats— No. 3 white, 30Xc; No. 3, 30c
Rye—4sc for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3. 46(a>48c.
Ground Fend— Steady; No. 1, per ton,car lots, «18.50@10; cornmeal, carload,

$19.5()@20 per ton; granulated, ?24@25.
f Flaxseed— The market is based on the
Chicago market. 6^31"

WOODWARD &GO
j Grain ' r
I Commission.
j ' 9 Established 1879. ;/" '"
Minneapolis. Duluth

I - BAUIR CLi:ii?i\<;s.

The Aggregate Is Again Above
j : ii the Billion Mark. - * .
; Ne\v York, Nov. 23.— follow-
ing table, compiled by Bradstreet'3,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage of in-
crease or decrease as compared with
the corresponding week last year:

1 • ** Clearings. Inc.

New York $550,787,564 5.7
Chicago 06.246,694 11.2
805t0n........... 87,332,432 7.5
Philadelphia 69,074,045 6.9
St. Louis ....i .. 24,075,452 3.8
San Franci5c0.......... 13,370,587 8.2
Baltimore 15,184,078 11.1
Pittsburgh.. 13.662,078 7.5
Cincinnati 13,594,400 11.7
Kansas City 11.014,333 25.3
•New Orleans 12,370,127 3.8
Buffalo 4,384,286 5.3
Milwaukee 5,724,177 2.8
Detroit 6,472,700 13.4
Louisville 6.474,715 23.5
Minneapolis 8.600,050 15.1
Omaha.... ......... 5.047.553 8.3
Providence ..;... 5,684.70040.0
Cleveland 5,163,524 11.0
"Houston 6,452,483 j23.5
St. Pau1............ ... 4,795,844 11.1
Denver... 3,037,429 31.7
Indianapolis. 5,082,9% 22.5
Columbus. 0 3.707.300 37.1
Hartford 2,007,462 9.7
Richmond 2,232.232 7.6
Washington..... 1,810,726 10.3
\u2666Seattle 460,631 13.5
Tacoma. 6»8,432 9.7
Spokane 324,520 19.5

Totals, U.5... 1,019.959,895 7.8
Exclusive of N. York. 460.172,33110.6

•DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal.. | 10.649,2461 1.4
Toronto 4,683,815 3.2
Halifax 915,412 2.4
Hamilton 946,218 ...
Winnipeg 1,365,553

Totals $16.794.691 ...
•Decrease.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

: Union Stock Yards, South St. Pan],Minn

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts — 1,874 hogs. 25 cattle, 2

calves. 267 sheep.
Hogs weak; yards cleared early to

packers, the bulk sellius about a nickel
ower, following Eastern decline.

Representative sales—
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price

1 stag. 600 .. 82 00 64 908 .. $4 -5
2 stairs 469 .. 200 78...... 20:) 40 4 '.'5

v 1 stag. 650 .. 325 70 218 . 425
1 stag. 610 .. 2 60 Cl .... 255 200 425

-1 stag;. 630 .. 200 67...... £61 80 4 271/2
1 stag, 420 .. 2 5083 209 .. 430

38..:.A 105 .. 350 6* 262 .. 430
31 230 80 408 40 262 200 4 3!)
41...... 201 160 10 02. 283 80 430
63 ..... 171 .. '4 10 69...... 223 120 4 S2hi
10 ..... 226 120 4 10 S3 257 80 4 35so.. 1.;;, its 40 415 64 253 ..4 357s.:r.'!*loo ... 4 2002...... 203 .. 440
70...:/; 100 .. 4 21 33 354 160 4 45
72 ..".-;'. 209 40 420 60...... 283 .. 445
8tJ.....i243 .. 4 2i 62 21:6 80 4 35
8d.'.;..' 210 .. 4 2172 210 80 4 20
86 .-::,!\u25a0; 1&8 123 420
'Cattle— Good demand for butcher cat-

tle, especially fat cows. Common stuff
slow, but about steady. Stackers weak.

| Representative sales-
No. ""\u25a0 1 Wt Price No. Wt Price, 1 bull t 1,180 $150 7 cows.... 787 $190
lstag..... 1,020 200 2 cows.... >U5 200
lux ......1,550 150 2 cows 1,120 185
5 mixed..l,oo6 225 2 calves... 725 225

22 mixed.. 960 175 1 ca1f..... 120 400
' icanuer.. 680 110 1 calf 200 300
; lcanner.. 560 75 1 springer .... 15 00

lenuner.. 010 9.) 2 Btockers 810 170
6 heifers.. 724 175 6 Muckers 1&0 165
iiheifers.. 1 553 170 2 stinkers 585 .1 50
8 cows.... 932 215 2 stockers 705 186
1 c0w..... 9)0 150 2 Stockcrs 850 180
] cow 1,050 2 2"> 5 feeders. 952 200
6c0w8.... ?30 1 6012 steers... 991 250
1 c0w..... 830 160 3 steers... 816 175- 1 cow I,l=*o ISO 1 steer.... 920 250
dcows.... DOJ 1 «0, 1 steer.... 1,710 360
1c0w..... .... 17 00 1 5teer....1,050 275
1 cow 950 1 301 3 steers... 943 250
scowe... 720 150 1 steer.... 840 200
1 cow 910 19j lßtecr.... 1,030 215
1c0w..... 860 135 ,
Sheep—B^st grades, steady; common

very hard to get rid of.
Representative sales-

No. Wt. Price INo. ,Wt. Trie*
lambs. ?tt $2 50 12 tailing.. 85 \u25a0 $ 10

11 lambi..... 67 2 Uu|lO4 muttons. 81 ni)

—RUSH IS SIMPLY IMMENSE.™;

THESE- NEW - ---
WO|HDEF^pUii"~u UVEfllLib *
By PALMER COX, Author of THE BROWKILC

•-\u25a0 . \u25a0 1 __ ' ™ "~ «

vwcUUinO 8 IIIJ &s&Jfe» Jf*P fe *?' »fi7/>^ fO * ~

[OF THE '^^^'V^fW^j^L_^r ":<?^"r^

This is a specimen of the hiaii^^i^'--
perfectly unique genius v.

% '^^-i>^iv*;olj Nl^^j^tl" "'"v^"^**i^r^rOi>
and unrivalled humor of Jp2 *-'vS^«^v

PALMER COX. "' •.

tliC nr^it^t PAt^Orlfc^ HAVE NEVER BEEN

" \u25a0 w ' - ' -
All these Queer People are arrayed in varied garment?

*^J^^, - by Mr. Cox, much as ordinary human beings dress.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'.^©Sfe Bears, Foxes, Elephants, Lions, Mice, Etc..
p^f^^^^^^ wa on two leSs > think as men and women do, talk to each
Mj^Sk^" other, go to housekeeping, dance at weddings, %

HAVE GRAND FEASTS AND COLICS, -,

l^^^^^fes lliP celebrate gala days

r/v^v'^Pi^^>^ and holidays, ' ox^£

<*J&^* *&'%* festive occasions, go \RS "//^V
*m&mar hunting with S^^^^mt^r''">^ •\u25a0\u25a0

1

knives mt^SS^E^^ss>A t£^'*Z^
revolvers, guns, etc., go skating like real men, gallop around in ir^ccasins and snow-
shoes, go up to the moon in a fairy balloon, and persistently perform a thousand like

ODD AND JOLLY PRANKS,- v

It is not often that we get such books. I have read them
through, and laughed all the way along. It is the jolliest
kind of fun from beginning to end. The youngest and the
oldest can find in it A BIG LAUGH AND A GOOD SERMON.

ROBERT LOWRY, D. D.

l~\4^-#-* 5-4- Ist.—There are eight of these books, each complete in itself, for only ten cts. each.
&JF\3 II %* 2d.—They are by the most gifted Juvenile Artist in the world to-day

F^J &*m£\4- 3d-~The arC the oul? books of his offered at less than $1.50 per copy.
rWzCL 4th— are printed in Colors, on Satin Gloss paper, are full of pictures are
r—^f m ' • richly bound, and are well worth 50 cents each.

I \u25a0 IIS* • sth ßy en »ag ing an enormous edition for distribution among our readers noa MM *^9 other'paper can get it and you get the benefit

THEY ARE nRTAINARI E ra« OCE'S^Cln£l AliC UPiAIIIAyLC at our UrrlliCi
THIS IS NOT A COUPON SCHEME. We saw a chance to give the Children of our

readers a most delightful treat, in the distribution of the most captivating Juvenile books we ever saw, and
believing they would appreciate it and speak a good word for the we decided to make
this a Christmas season that all would enjoy and always remember. We only ask the trifle of 10 cents to cm*
cost by the 25,000 lots— YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

'SEriD OH BHlfiG O^liY 10 CE^TS FOR EACH COPY DESIRED.
- -- \ v \ \u25a0

COUPON DEPARTMENT,
DAILY GLOBE. ST. PAUL, MINN.


